DAILY FACILITIES AND PROGRAMMING SCHEDULE
Sunday, January 6, 2019
12:00 pm - 11:00 pm

Informal Recreation Schedule:
Badminton: 12-11pm Gym East
Basketball: 12-11pm Gym Central
Fields: 8am-5pm Rec Sports Complex Field 08 (weather and field condition permitting)
Indoor Soccer: 12-11pm Gym West
Racquetball: 12-11pm Racquetball Court 01-06 & 08-10
Squash: 12-11pm Squash Court A & B
Strength & Conditioning: 12-11pm S&C 1 & S&C 2
Swim: 12-10pm Rec Pool
Table Tennis: 12-11pm Racquetball Court 07
Tennis: 8am-5pm Rec Sports Complex Tennis Court 01-09 & 8am-11pm Rec Sports Complex Tennis Court 10-15 (weather and court condition permitting)
Volleyball: 12-11pm Volleyball Arena
Walking/Jogging/Running: 12-11pm Track

Equipment Checkout: 12-11pm
Pro Shop: 12-11pm
Climbing Wall Courtyard: 12-5pm
Rec Pool Courtyard: 12-5pm

Facility Manager Set Ups (initial on line upon completion):
_____ 7am unlock Spectator Lobby Doors for Georgia Diving Invite
_____ 11:55am unlock doors to Climbing Wall Courtyard
_____ 3pm sign off on anti-tampering sheet for credit card machine
_____ 5pm lock doors to Climbing Wall Courtyard
_____ 7:15pm or when Natatorium Bleachers clear after Georgia Diving Invite, lock & shut Spectator Lobby Doors
_____ 7:30pm set up three 6ft tables with two chairs/table in Spectator Lobby Promotions Area for Mon's UGA S&D Meet

SPECIAL EVENTS
Fitness and Wellness Group Fitness Unlimited Passes 25% off through Mon 1/21.
Outdoor Recreation - 8am-5pm Off-Site BSA WFA Class
Diving Well & Natatorium Bleacher Area  7:00 AM  7:00 PM  Georgia Diving Invitational
Mind Body Studio  8:00 AM  12:00 PM  Georgia Diving Invitational - Diver Stretching Area
Studio D  4:00 PM  8:00 PM  Fitness and Wellness - All Staff Training

RAMSEY STUDENT CENTER - ACTIVITY AREA
Location  Start  End  Event
50 Meter Pool  12:00 PM  2:00 PM  Athens Bulldog Swim Club
Diving Well  7:00 AM  7:00 PM  Georgia Diving Invitational
**Location** | **Start** | **End** | **Event**
--- | --- | --- | ---
Gym Central | 12:00 PM | 11:00 PM | Basketball
Gym East | 12:00 PM | 11:00 PM | Badminton
Gym West | 12:00 PM | 11:00 PM | Indoor Soccer
Mind Body Studio | 8:00 AM | 12:00 PM | Georgia Diving Invitational - Diver Stretching Area
Natatorium Bleacher Area | 7:00 AM | 7:00 PM | Georgia Diving Invitational
Racquetball Court 01-06 & 08-10 | 12:00 PM | 11:00 PM | Racquetball
Racquetball Court 07 | 12:00 PM | 11:00 PM | Table Tennis
Rec Pool | 12:00 PM | 10:00 PM | Swim
Squash Court A & B | 12:00 PM | 11:00 PM | Squash
Strength and Conditioning 1 & 2 | 12:00 PM | 11:00 PM | Strength and Conditioning
Studio D | 4:00 PM | 8:00 PM | Fitness and Wellness - All Staff Training
Track | 12:00 PM | 11:00 PM | Walking/Jogging/Running
Volleyball Arena | 12:00 PM | 11:00 PM | Volleyball
**REC SPORTS COMPLEX**

**Location** | **Start** | **End** | **Event**
--- | --- | --- | ---
Rec Sports Complex Field 08 | 8:00 AM | 5:00 PM | Field
Rec Sports Complex Tennis Court 01-09 | 8:00 AM | 5:00 PM | Tennis
Rec Sports Complex Tennis Court 10-15 | 8:00 AM | 11:00 PM | Tennis